The 
Introduction
Saudi Arabia is a country which is unusual in every possible way imaginable. A country where majority of the people like to go out for shopping in humongous and giant air-conditioned malls. People like to pay in cash and therefore postal codes are hardly used. This makes building online retail business presence much more difficult and complicated than any other country in the world. With the entry of American E-commerce giant, 'Amazon' and local players like 'Souq' and 'Noon.com' things are expected to take a U-turn pretty soon because E-commerce gives information and communication not only to businesses but to consumers as well (Maghrabi & Dennis, 2011) . According to the recent data from Reuters the online sales in Saudi Arabia is expected to surge to $13.9 billion by 2021 from $8.7 billion in 2017.
The research on E-commerce has seen quite a surge over the last decade. The research on online consumer behavior has appeared in some of the prominent journals of management, marketing, information technology and even phycology. A close introspection of the previous research which has appeared in these journals highlights that researchers have drawn theories from classical consumer behavior research like behavioral learning (skinner,1938) , personality research (Folkes, 1988) , information processing (Bettman, 1979) and attitude models (Fishbein, 1975) . Although, I acknowledge that the application is not that straightforward as simply borrowing the theories because significant differences exist between online and offline behaviors of the consumers.
Despite the surge in academic and non-academic literature in studying online consumer behavior, there is still dearth of studies which have attempted to integrate research findings across studies from a theoretical marketing and consumer behavior perspective (Darley & Blankson, 2010 ). Further very rare papers have studied the online consumer behavior with respect to Saudi Arabia. Therefore, there is a need to bride this gap by constructing a valid measuring instrument which will help online businesses Fung, & Lee, 1999) , benevolence trust (Cho, 2006) , interpersonal trust (Das, Echambadi, McCardle, & Luckett, 2003) , trust (Dash, & Saji, 2008; Falk, Schepers, Hammerschmidt, & Bauer, 2007; Jarvenpaa, Tractinsky, & Vitale, 2000; Lee, & Turban, 2001; Jiang, Jones, & Javie, 2008; Lee, Kim, & Moon, 2000) .
One of the other widely discussed components include situational factors of e-consumer (Darley, Blankson, & Luethge, 2010; Dennis et al., 2009; Rohm & Swaminathan 2004) . Various researchers' e.g Evanschitzky, Iyer, Hesse, & Ahlert, (2004) ; Szymanski, & Hise, (2000) , argue that perception of convenience acts as one of the important situational component in online shopping, and also significantly influences e-satisfaction of consumers (Kim, Kim, & Kandampully, 2009) , in this issue Dennis et al. (2009) suggested convenience in online shopping eliminates costs (travel and psychological) and enhances efficiency of e-consumers.
The next subsequent component highlighted in literature of consumer behavior is social factors (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Dennis et al., 2009; Darley, et al., 2010; Engel, Blackwell, & Miniard, 2001; Lim, & Dubinsky, 2005) . In context of social factors, the theory of reasoned action (TRA) argues that even wishes of our best friends on purchase of particular items effects our intention (Dennis et al., 2009 ). Likewise, Rohm & Swaminathan (2004) found that social influence of e-consumers acts as a significant motivator for online shopping. On similar lines Parson (2002) reported that social factors like outside experiences, communication with people of similar interest, peer group membership, and social status acts as valid motivators of online shopping.
Other main component widely discussed by researchers is cultural factors (Barnes, Bauer, Neumann, & Huber, 2007; Bianchi & Andrews 2012; Darley, et al., 2010; Davis, Wang, & Lindridge, 2008; Engel, et al. 2001; Keen, Ruyter, Wetzels, & Feinberg, 2000; Khan, Asad, & Mehboob, 2017; Richard, & Habibi, 2016; Shavitt, & Cho, 2016) . Highlighting its importance in online consumer behavior, researchers asserted culture has a significant influence on online interferences and e-consumers (Davis, et al., 2008; Mazaheri, Richard, & Laroche, 2011) . One of the most challenging tasks in marketing process is gaining and retaining of customers. In this context Kim (1999) proposed customer interface of a store should be designed in such a way that it attracts and retains the cross-cultural customers. Researchers suggested that the retention of the customers is only possible when a website of online stores reflects (Barber & Bardrew 1998) and adapt atmospherics (Chau, Cole, Massey, & O'Keefe 2002) of different cultural nuances. Supporting the notion Hofstede, Steenkamp, & Wedel (1999) agree that cultural nuance is one of the essential stating while studying individual behaviors.
Scale Development
Present study adopts renowned scale development procedure proposed by Churchill (1979) , which is augmented by various eminent researchers like, Anderson & Gerbing (1982) ; Bagozzi, Youjae, & Lyne, (1991); and Hinkin (1995) . The scale development procedure (Bhat & Bashir, 2017) 
Phase I: Item generation and selection
Content Validity: In present study deductive method of scale development procedure has been adopted as per the suggestions of Hinkin (1995) . To identify the proposed factors of consumer behavior in ecommerce sector an extensive review of literature dealing with various factors of consumer behavior was conducted. Getting insights from literature an initial set of 65 items was framed, each statement of consumer behavior is rated on a 5-point Likert scale with 5 as "strongly agree" and 1 as "strongly disagree". After item generation, item pool was reviewed by a panel of 10 experts (Professors) on three categories, i.e. "clearly representative", "somewhat representative", and "not representative" (Lin & Hsieh 2011). The result of close scrutiny lead to deletion of 6 overlapping items. After revision the scale was again send to panel of experts at several occasions which lead to elimination of 3 more items. In next stage evaluation of content validity was carried out by computing content validity ratio (CVR), as recommended by Lawshe (1975) , ('Ne' = no. of experts who favored the item and 'N' is total no. of experts). The calculated CVR value ranged from 0.57 to 0.85 indication a good content validity.
(ii) Try-out I: To conduct the pilot testing of consumer behavior scale, draft consisting of 56 items evaluated on a five-point scale (where 1 strongly disagree and 5 strongly agree). The scale was divided into two sections, first part taps demographic information of respondents like; gender, age, qualification, locale, and second part contain 56 statements measuring consumer behavior. A sample of 300 respondents from residents of Saudi Arabia were collected for pilot testing of scale, which is in-line with Parsuraman, Zeithaml, & Berry, (1988) ; ; Garg, Rahman, & Qureshi, (2014); and Bhat & Bashir (2017) . The respondents of the present study were selected by employing convenience sampling technique, 650 questionnaires were distributed, after repeated reminders only 316 were returned. The collected questionnaires were carefully evaluated for missing information, outliers, and respondent disengagement (Hair et al. 2010) . After data cleaning process 16 responses were discarded, the cleaned data set of 300 responses gives a response rate of 46.15%. Out of 300 respondents approx. 80% of respondents were males and 20% were females, similarly 67% of sample belongs to age group of 20-40 and 33% respondents belongs to age group of 41-70. Likewise, 72% of respondents were urban and 28% belong to rural areas. Among 300 respondents 61% were graduates, 23% of respondents holds master's degree and 16% were having doctorate.
Phase II: Scale refinement
Item Analysis: Churchill (1979) recommended calculation of Cronbach α, as foundation stone of scale refinement. Researcher calculated Cronbach α for all the factors of consumer behavior with the help of SPSS 21, the value of alpha ranged from 0.690 to 0.790, but the satisfactory value of α is 0.7 (Nunnally 1978) . To improve the value of Cronbach's alpha researcher rechecked the item to tem correlations for each cluster of items. Items having low correlations were deleted after repeated iterative sequence, which resulted in deletion of 6 items. The improved value of alpha ranged from 0.763 to 0.815. Exploratory Factor Analysis: In refinement phase next step after item analysis is to explore exploratory factor analysis. Researchers conducted exploratory factor analysis on 50 remaining items using SPSS 21.0. EFA determine the state of instrument where there are unknown links between latent and observed variables. Researchers used principal component analysis along with varimax rotation to extract significant factors (Costello, & Osborne, 2005) . Items having factor loading > .50 or communalities < .30 (Hair et al., 1998) were deleted. The value of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) statistics was 0.917 which higher than the value of 0.60 (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996) which determines the appropriateness of analysis. The EFA further revealed that online consumer behavior scale decomposed into 6 factors with Eigen values greater than 1 which explained 71.56% variance. During the EFA process 8 items were dropped as they did not qualify the minimum criteria mentioned above, finally 42 items covering 7 factors were retained refer to 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis:
In scale purification next stage after confirming factor structure is to purify the items using confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). According to Joreskog & Sorbom (2004) confirmatory factor analysis is a distinct case of structural equational modelling (SEM), also known as covariance structure model (McDonald, 1978) .
To calculate the CFA, 2 nd pilot survey was conducted on a fresh sample of 400 Saudi Nationals for 2 nd pilot survey 850 questionnaires were distributed through convenience sampling method, out of 850 questionnaires only 410 questionnaires were returned. The responses were carefully checked for the missing information and incompleteness; 10 responses were dropped. Final data set comprised of 400 responses giving a response rate of 47%. Out of 400 respondents 40% respondents were students and rest were employees from different sectors, similarly 38% of respondents were females and 62% were males. 65% of respondents were from urban areas and 35% were from rural areas. Nearly 67% of respondents were graduates and 23% were having higher qualifications.
Various eminent researchers argue that the perfection of psychometric properties of an instrument depends on the reiteration of CFA (Bagozzi, 1980) and Arnold, & Reynolds, 2003) . To test the stability of 35 items, 7 factor model CFA was conducted using AMOS 19.0. The initial indices of the model were CMIN/DF = 3.067; RMR = .084; GFI = .861; AGFI = .870; CFI = .898; and RMSEA = .072. The results revealed that indices of the model were close to threshold values. An inspection of the modification indices ranging from 4.0 to 90.7 required deletion of 7 items. Researcher used the modification indices, factor loading, subjective judgment, and expert opinion before deleting the items. After a number of iterations, the indices of the final CFA model with remaining 35 items (refer to Table 2 ) produced a good fit. The indices of final model were CMIN/DF = 2.705; RMR = .081; GFI = .906; AGFI = .911; CFI = .925; and RMSEA = .063 (Fig. 2) . 
Phase III: Scale evaluation Unidimensionality and reliability:
The results confirmed the unidimensionality of the constructs, as each statement is related with one and only one fundamental construct (Gerbing & Anderson 1988; and Bollen 1989) . The value of composite reliability ranges from .86 to .92 Table 3 and value of Cronbach alpha ranges from .789 to .919, reflecting the internal consistency and good construct reliability . Construct and discriminant validity: As per suggestions of Hair et al. (1998) construct validity of an instrument can be established by measuring the average variance extracted of all factors of measurement model. All the factors measuring consumer behavior in present study possesses average variance extracted score greater than .50 which provides sufficient evidence of construct validity (Fornell & Larcker 1981) . Fornell and Larcker (1981) and Bove et al. (2009) stated that the discriminant validity of a construct can be established by comparing maximum shared variances (MSV which is actually square of correlation between two constructs), with average variance extracted (AVE) of each construct. The values of MSV was found less than the AVE of different factors which gives evidence of good discriminant validity (Fornell & Larcker 1981; and Bove et al. 2009 Table 3 : Factor loading, composite reliability and average variance extracted (AVE).
Discussion
The study has adopted renowned and highly valid scale development procedures by Churchill (1979) and Hinkin (1995) . A 35-item scale covering seven factors was developed which measures online consumer behavior (See Annexure 1). The analysis of the data across different samples reveals high internal consistency. Further the factor loading, composite reliability and discriminant validity of the instrument highlight the validity and reliability. The study has highlighted that among all the seven factors 'Web atmosphere' has emerged out to be one of the most significant factors. The importance of web atmosphere has been highlighted in some prior studies also (Aljukhadar & Senecal 2011 ) but this study is first of its kind in Saudi Arabian context. The study highlights that the second most important factor is the E-retailors image. Prior studies have also highlighted that is e-retailers image which covers company size and reputation can have considerable influence on the consumer behavior (Chen & Barnes 2007; Constantinides, 2004; Dennis, Merrilees, Jayawardhena, & Tiu Wright, 2009; Eurofood, 2000) . The study highlights that the third factor which has a significant impact on the online consumer behavior is the consumer attitude. These findings are consistent with the findings of other studies (Bhattacherjee, 2000; Bianchi & Andrews 2012; Chan, Cheung, Kwong, Limayem, & Zhu, 2003) . The findings from this study has also highlighted that trust which includes disposition to trust, institution-based trust, trusting beliefs, and trusting intentions can have a significant influence on the online consumer behavior. Previous researchers have also highlighted the influence of trust on consumer behavior (McKnight, Choudhury, & Kacmar, 2002; Bianchi & Andrews 2012) . The other factors highlighted include situational factors, social factors and cultural factors. Some of the previous studies have also highlighted the importance of these factors (Bianchi & Andrews 2012; Darley, et al., 2010) but not in the context of online consumer bhevaiour and in Saudi Arabian Context.
Managerial Implications
This study has implications both for academia and as well as the practitioners. The main contribution lies in bridging the gap between online and offline consumer buying behavior. The study contributes to the consumer behavior literature by developing a valid and reliable scale to measure online consumer behavior. The study measures online consumer behavior across various touch points. Findings of this study have several implications for the marketers of online marketplace platforms.
First, the study has highlighted that web atmosphere is one of the most import factors in online buying. Marketing managers need to design websites which are interactive and also take care of diverse needs of customers like payment, product specifications, reviews from previous customers and after sales services. The atmosphere in the website should be conducive and interactive enough for the customer because unlike offline shopping online shopping lacks that personal touch. Second, the scale developed in this study would be helpful in measuring E-retailors image. Marketers can take the help of this scale to judge the present and past perception of customers by taking pre and post responses from the customers.
Third, the study can help marketers to access the level of trust which consumers have in Ecommerce businesses. This will help them to analyze and access the discrepancies, thereby by channelizing the feedback they will be able to rectify the situation. Fourth, the scale will help marketers to maintain a positive image of their businesses in the eyes of its customers. Fifth, the study has also revealed that situational factors, social factors and even cultural factors do have an influence on the online consumer behavior.
Limitation and scope for future research
The scope of the study is restricted to Riyadh, the capital city of Saudi Arabia. Therefore, researcher doesn't claim generalization of the results. Further research should be conducted from other markets in Middle East to access the differences in the consumer behavior. Researchers can also conduct a future study in emerging and developed markets to aces the differences in consumer behavior.
Second, the various statistical tools used in this study are sample size specific, which means that results tend to fluctuate if a bigger sample is taken. Therefore, future research can be conducted involving a bigger sample to access the difference in the results, if any. Third, future researchers can also study other variables like consumer intention to purchase and the overall decision cycle of the purchase with special focus on the E-commerce. Annexure I Online Consumer Behavior S Statement SA A N D SD Are you aware of online shopping Do you know that you can shop world class brands from home Do you know that you can shop from anywhere in the world from home Do you know online shopping prices are much less than traditional shopping Easy Navigation in online websites makes it more convenient to shop Shopping websites equipped with audio assistant makes shopping easy. I feel delighted with color combination (attractiveness) of the website Video and 3D displays encourages online shopping Online shopping sites provides sufficient information of every product Clarity of the website influences my decision of purchase Speed of the shopping website improves my search among varied collection of products I get motivated when my reference group prefers online shopping. I get convinced when my friends do shopping from online sites. I feel encouraged when my family members shop from online sites. I feel online products are in-line with my taste and social status I feel online shopping is more convenient Online shopping has more variety of product available I have sufficient knowledge of using internet shopping Online shopping is available 24x7. Do you think that individuals medical circumstances influence to shop online Online shopping provides a wide range of product selection. Online shopping sites delivers the product on time. Online shopping sites provide beneficial offers/promotions/discounts Loyalty programs of the e-retailer motivates for online shopping good customer support/service motivates me for online shopping Flexible payments systems attract me to shop online Shopping sites which preserves good return policy motivate me to shop online Product Quality is up-to the mark as shown on website Products purchased online are safely delivered. Online shopping sites provide competitive price I feel my personal information is kept confidential by online shopping sites. My financial information is safe and secure with online shopping sites. My cultural values influence my decision of buying online products. I feel my language hurdles my decisions of online shopping. Online shopping suits my customs and traditions.
